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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

BOOK & JOB PRINTING
ir IfS ,lrSpSrSd IS tiecatr., II II I kBSt myle.aiiil lift un almi iioluo til! kiinl. el

Hooka, rd, 1 1 nnlli k,
Piimphirts, Cirnnlarti Ticket.Poster, ChrM-ki- , Labels':' !.. Itill-I- f nil, Itlnnki,

LAWYBRnr Ditn:i, Ac , Ac.
In shaft nil kiwla of

job raiirrivcii
tVone in a gifts 1.1 Kivn HitiafniMion lo the most

fusiiJiuiis, ni the l!i i. v.. .r CbROBICLS Ornct. All
orders rrrotnptljr Mended 10.

KrTrantwni advertisements and k nail
lie puid lor in ailvancc.

OAII cominunicniinni ami arivrriitrnicnte must
be linnili.il in before 10 o'clock on Wed mail ay, or bo
delayed another wei k.

MASONIC CELEBRATION.
I Mr. hrclliren ul .Morinli I,oilj;i, rrrennri ACCeO'

yk' '"' WiMWll it Jacolnbutg will tolebYate the
9Be0'n'r'B illlllWBttf of .Si. John the Baptist,

Snliirrlity, the? and of June.
Brethren of nil Lorigcsln good standing sternest

earnestly regnested to attend and panlclptti in the
Idiivitio ol the occasion.

A good asieakef will he in stlffldsooe. The litch
Urine will ho out.
By order of the Committee.
EVERYBODY RUN HERE !

THERE will hen meeting of Teieliera in St.
'Clnirseille, In thefJohool tfouee, it the Writ end of
Town, on Saturday, Juno the 1st, lur the purpoee of
organising a Tp. Institute. A'l ore respeetfully In
viloil to attend, hut tnoro eeni cinliv thoee "I our own

D. T. MOORE.

Krlf the following ahoe fits my of our readers
we only nope It will St them tight and pinch them
We have a man now in ear eye who borrowi a p

per nearly every week with the remark "Hi iirinj;

it back in an hear or eo when I've rend it." We

never knew Ofhil returning ono yet. li we were lo

borrow nny ol l - wares nml neglect to return them

wa would soon find a Mil presented, hut as we ore
only a printer, it mokes no difference, Wo hope
the man we refer to Will read the following article,

end then subscribe lor our paper. It is Ironi the

Didlalo Demoeraeyi
"The public have a funny notion about printers,

"They think it ceeti nothing to puff, advertise, Ate.

"And ns one and mother will sponge.nn exira pa- -

"per, a puiTor eorrte benevolent advertisement, they
"forget that u high prion is paid for every typeset.
"They forget that this ia the business that mikea
tlteir business known to the world. TSey forget

"that it is ibo printet ink that makei nlnetentbs
"oftheee ltnrner.ee lortmti'S They that it
''takes many topay compoaltora, to buy ink, type
and paper. And lastly they forget lo thank you lor
"working for nothing by gratuitously petting tiwir
"business."

B3 It waa i livorito expression with Dr. I'r.AK

i.in, that "thare ie nothing certain in this world, as
eepl Death and Taxes. '' I'o shigella ofOhio y.'eatii

und Tuxes ore almost synonymous, tor the latter

ire almost unbearable. We admire a philosophic
man, one whose mind rises superior to nil the ills

that beset it; and Bees the roses where others see
nuujjht but thorns. That man must possess this fa
culty in a decree who ran sing while
contemplating our preeent taxlaw and its beautiful
workings I: or these reasons, as Well as lor its po-

etic merit we admire the following effusion which
we find in tho O. S. Journal.
Tax! Tax! l ax! .Muscle and sinew; and ncivc and

brain;
To.'.' Tnx! Tax! Over and over, and over again.

Tux on the seed that the fanner sows;
(hi the grain in bis bsrn,and the grain that growl)
On all that he owns and on ull that he owes;

To the very grindstone that grinds hli nose.

Tnx! Tax! Tax! Double and treble on every tiling
Tliat creeps on tho earth und that moves on the

Wing)

Tax on tho rooster "ihnt crows in the mornt"
Tea on the biddy that scratches up coin;"
Tax on the mare and her Ibal unborn,
On the supper bell nml the dinner horn.

Tax! Tax! Tnx! On every shape that the fabric
takes,

From the tleccc unshorn to the cloth it makes;

()n every dollar and dime and cent;
O.i money borrowed; and money lent;
On cash to receive, and cash that is spent,
In every lonn that knaves could invent.

Tax! Tax! Tnx! Lumber nnd product, and meat
and bone!

Tax! Tax! Tax! r and firewood, and coal and
atone.

A tnx on your house, and a tax on your lot)

A tax on the kett e, and tux on the pot,
On things not year own, that your neighbor has

go'.
On all that you have and all you have not!

Tax! Tax! Taxi And after the items are all listed
through,

Should the Auditor think he knows better than you
The aggregate worth of your worldly store,
He may put it down double, or treble, or more,
,V'd lit ty per cent lo make certainty sure;

'mus orders "Democracy." patent und pure!.

J. W. H,

Berlin, Mahoning Co, O, May 18th, 1855.

KtIIari'm-.s- ' Mooaximc and PtmusfB Monthly
MseASlKK for Jans nro on hand at A. C. Martin
& Co'a. Drugstore. These popular periodicals will
repay any one lor their perusal, nnd 2! or 50 cents
Will be well invested in one or botkof these Maga-

zines.

QT-Ab- 6 o'clock on Wednesday even-in-

the alarm of lire was given, and upon
to the spot, we (ound the bouse occu

pled by Mr. Uuhn on Marietta street, on lire
A jinnee uifllced to convince us that i; coule

not bo saved. By the most indefatigable c.v

crtions on the part ol our citizens the good:
were principally saved. Tito adjt iningboUSC
occupied by Jon CanusLn, caught (ire, und

wi'h the other W08 entirely consumed. By

the flbrts of our citizens the adjoining boil'
see of Messrs. W.m. KENNON,Jr. W.yi. AaXBW
and J). D. T. CoWBM were saved. Oor c it i

acne deserve great credit for their disintere.-t- .

I'd efl'oTls in behalf of the sufferers. There
ia a sure rcvartl.

WnEELIBQ Ccmsi'h. The census of the
City of Wheeling proper, under the return:
of the census taken is summed up us follows

1st Ward,
lid " 1,43- -

3rd " 3,27.
4th " 3,03!
Mil " 3,801

Total H,13i
Ufkeeling Aryus.

A Man Executed ton Slave Stealing
In Chatham counts, N. C, Willis Heste

was executed lust week for stealing a slave
He denied his guilt, alleging thu. he pureho
sed him from another for the sum of cigli
hundred dollars.

LINSEED, FISH, BPBRH & CA8T01

ipr.gl.l II. ALEXANPEK'fl llrus Store.

GARDEN SEEDSLANDRETH'S sally Mtt'uNiiu v .V Klbl v

Bjllridrt, Mat ill ItMh,

ORDINANCES
For the Incoroontcd vitlnire of

It. dtairsTille.

An Ordinance
Pfm iilin-- r against ItsJarlSS to lbs Mailcjt HoUso sml

II. y Scales.

Sec I. Ba it erdalned hv the Council of the In- -

corporated Village ofBt Uslrsvlfle, that if an per-- s

hi. oi persons mall In any manner damage ilia
Market He ise, m Hay .S ab s in said Villajo, or

iny Hllhor nuisance therein, or thoreon, or
hitch in animal, or inlmala thereto, every person
so offending, shall upon conviction thereof pay a lino
noteleseding live dollar-- , nor less than filtv cents.

This (Irdi nam e to take v fleet, and lie 111 force Irom
and alter itspassni;e.

r .... ,.' ihv,
WILLIAM FARIS, Mayor

M. J. W. GLOVER, Recorder.

An Ordinance
To Onird ifalnat the brehklng ottl of lire.

Bee, 1. Do it ordained by the Ooonell of tho In-
corporated Villaue of (St. Cloirevillo that there be
n standing eommities ol two appointed, lo be denem
Insll d a (ire committee, whose duty it shall be 10 see
(O (he sale keeping of the file honks an I ladders
and all tin. apparatus theriu to belonging! i take no- -

lice Ol all chimney lops, grates or stove pipes that
may Sppear to them to be dangerous as respucts the
communicating ol lire to th" buildings, or ot falling
upon paaS mi'-r- and report the saino 10 the .Mayor;
to la or complaints and Inqolry to make oonsernlng
aueh plaees within tks limits of said Incorpor atoa
Ullage as may be deemed dangerous ns it respects
the breaking OUI of lire, and make report ol t!ieir do--
Ings to the Ma vol. who shall have power in hear ob-
jections and to decide in ihs preini-.es- And further
more, said committer shall have power to see that
sll the ordinances ami resolutions nf the Council of
the lnoorporaled vi lege of At, Clalraville forgaard- -
ing against the breaking out 0I fire, be faithfully ex
cuted.

See. That nny pers m or persons Who shall re- -
' m.,ve. or cause to he remove d from the place Where

ibey ere directed lo bo kept by the eoanetl af said
village, nny ot the lira hooBS, ladders or My of the
apparatus i hereto hi longing, on nny oeeaslen what
tvel save when there may be nil aluriii of tiro, shall
upon conviction thereoi be fined in any sum not loss
ih in live nor more than liliy dollars.

See. 3, Thai any person or persons, or body cor-
porate, owning or occupying any building or build- -
ings within said Corporation, w ho shall nagli Cl or re- -
luso to r.'p-ii- the chimney t..p or tops ol a id l.uild-in- g

or bandings, or shall neglet t or refuse to make
f 111 ho le r u! ein'ions. or repairs as sliall be deemed
necessary by I he firo committee, which shall have
been approved be the Al ij'or, niter having been noti-
fied ihereofby the Mayor, or said Hre eommlites
thst ssld repairs or allorations were th emcd neeel
sary. and having had sufficient time allowed fordo;
illg the same, shall loi I, it and pay a sum ol not less
than ono dollar nor more than ten dollars, and the
said committee, or Mayor, or either ol them, ire
hereby authorised lo have said repairs, or altera-
tion made at. the OXpOfleo ol the owner or owners of
such property.

Ceo, I. That any pSIMIt Or persons owning or oc- -

cup) inu-- any property in said lllage, who shall
or refute to remove any combustible matter

from his, her, or their premises, such removal In Ing
deemed neei by the fue eeminittee of said vil-
lage to guard n"iiust the breaking out of lire, nnd
notice having been given by s'ui.l Comndttee or May-
or, linll forhlit pay n sum of not less linn one,

r mure than twenty dollars. And sai l Committee
or Mayor, or Ither of them, nro hereby suthorlsed
nnd i tnpnwered to have said Combustible matti r re-

moved at the expense of the owner, or occupier of
any such properly.

Sec. ft. That nohoardkiln for ike purpose of dry
Ing boards bj firetball be erected within the limits
otsnid village except upon suchplaeeon the com- -
men-- , as the fire committee shall approve, under .the
p, nalty ol Twenty dollars for every SOehoffenee.

Sec. li. Thai '.he COatl ami expenses of any such
llabor performed by the lire committee, or Mayor, or

by tin ir or either ol their direction under the provi-
sioned iliis ordinance: and itllfines Kndaonaltles in-

curred under the provisions of i! is oramance, shall
be a charge and hen u on tin real property attached
lo the same, as well n ngninsl the li gai owners
thereof as well against ail persons having an Inter-je-

therein, whethor legal or equitable as Mortga
ges. or oihrrwie1 and such property ihollbo held nnd
oldif neceseary in pay such costs, p nslties and

and suit may be instituted in thu name ot
sold Village against any such owner, or person ii
teres ted before the Mayor, or any Justice ol tho
Peace in said village, or in the Court of Common
Fleas of Belmont County, Ohio, to secure such eosis,
penalties end expensee.

Provided, That nothing in this ordinance shall be
J so construed ns to dtachatge the owners of any such

property Tom being personally liable tor such costs,
penalties ami expeneoa

) This ordinance shall take effect and bo in force
from nnd alter its passage.

Passed April 27, ISjj.
FARIS, Mayor.

M. W. GLOVER, Recorder.

An Ordinance
Entitled nn Ordinance to provide for the repairing of

Pavements and Sidewalks in tho Village ot S'..
Clalrsville.

fee. 1. He it ordained by the Council of th Incor-
porated Village ol St. Clalrsville, That all owners ol
real properly situated within tho corporate limits of
said Village, be and the aame are hereby reouired to
pnve and curb tho side walks in front or and adjoin-
ing their property Under the direction ol the Mayor
of said Village mdsueh other person or persons ns
may be from time to time appointed by the Council
lor that purpose, if said paving and curbing shall by
ihe Mayor or other person or persons appointed he
dnemcd necessary for the public convenience of im-
provement oi the streets, or side-wal- of sold vil-

lage.
Bee. 2. That If any such owner, or owners ofrea

property Who have been notified by tho Marshall ol
lealo village or otherwise oy order of the Council to
I p'lvonnd curb their side walks as Bforesnid,eholl ne-

glect or refuse immediately after the taking effect ol
this ordinance,--o- r il not ilied alter dial lime, i mme-diatel- y

after Such notici'- - lo commence paving and
euibing tliefr side walks as aforesaid ami to com- -

pb le the some willi due dlligl nee according to the
directions of tho Mayor, or tuner person or persons
appointed, auch Mayor or other person or persons
aforesaid are in all such eases empowered nnd m-

illion.: d to proceed immediately to said paving and
curbing to be dona in a suitable nnd substantial man-
ner at the expeuee of the owner or owners of such
property.

j Sec ;t. That the costs und expenses ol'siich Inbor
shall is: i charge and lien upon the real property ad-- I

joining ns well as ngaiust the owner or owners
thercol and against all p, rsons having an interest
therein legal or equitable and such property shall
be liehl and sold it necessary lo defray BUeh costs
nml expenses) and suit may be Instituted in the
name oU said Villlga Bgalnetany such ow ner ol
such properly . or against any pi rson having an in
tercet therein before 'he Mayor, or in the Court of
Common Pletn of Belmont County iihio to recover
such costs and expenses. Provided, Tent nothing in
thUecelion shall be so construed as to difoberge the

I I owner, or owners of such property from being per
. soiially liable tor such costs ami expenses.

St c. 4, That as to such owner or owners of prop-- '
eri v as are non-tesl- nil of said Village of St. fjlairs- -

1 vll e, the pnhljeatlon ol this ordinance in ineBsi- -

Hi li t Chronicle, shall be sullieicut npllec under the
Second section ol this Ordinance. This ordinance

' shall lake eiiit't and be in tor OS Irom mid after its
oass'inro. l'ass.-t- Aoril 7. ISafi.

WM. Mayor.
M. J. W. GLOVER, Recorder.

An Ordinance
i -

FupulementerT to and Bffl ending an ordinance. "Bp.
i tilled an orainauee establUhiiig and providing for

lh regulation of the Markot in tho village of St,
Clnirsvillo.
.Sec. I. Bell ordained by the Council of ike Ineor-'- I

pirated Village of St. Clalrsville, That the Seoond
Baetion of the Ordinance entitled an Ordinsnoeee-tablishln- g

and providing lor the regulation of the
Market in the Incorporated N'illago of St. Clnirs-- .

vilie, passed April JTth, 185ft, bu emended soesto' read, "That from i,l after the iiihday of May,
: i A. I). 185ft, tin re shall be established a market to he

bold at the Mark) i House in said Village; said Mar-
ket to bo held on Tuesday and t'ri lay of each and
every Week from the tirst ol April to the 1st ol Oc-- t

lobar, from (o'clock A. M. until :i 0'oloJk V M ol
I

I said day st And from the 1st ofOetobtiriotbs Ut ol
April from 6 o'clock A. M. to u o'cloc'.i A. M ol

) said del s.
See. i. That the providing of the Ordinance en-

titled an Ordinance estsblisyog a tl providing fot
' the regulation of a Market in the Incorporated Vil

I lege ol st c'aitsviliti, shall not be s construed SI
to prevent the selling of apples, potetoes, flour, oi
corn meal by the barrel, or in quantities of 81 bush
ols eaehi or of Ur :f uml Pork by die quarter.

This ordinance to takeeffect and be in force fron
' nnd lifter its passage nnd publication. Passed Ml)

WM. FARIS, Mayor.
M. J. W. GLEVER, Recorder.

1 OirWe lcurn that Dr. Hlxrv H. Mutt
died at bis residence in Barncsville, Belinoni
Co. O,, on the night of the 20th inst., of up
oplexy.

05"A census of Cincinnati, just, compic
ted, show thst city to contain a total of 25,

069 while ninb? inhabitants of the age of 9
years d upwards.

MARRIAGES..... . t

On the 'J'nb inst.. by Rev. rttMMdaH
"ill fitr, Mr Hi vnv WatTtl of CgtoinWani

L'O.) etui Mrs Jam. fox, ol Union Tp-- , !!
mont ( !o.i Ohio.

Iluclieye Btat8 New Lisbon, pleise ropy.

On the ftth inut , by R v. Wm. Cox,
Rev. Amii hv L, Pr.rrv. ol the PPIUburgh
(.'onleretice, nml Mlri Letitia Hunsox, of
Jefferson County, Ohio.

:

DEATHS.
Hi.kjavin Davio, formerly of llrlmnnt

County, O., died at the residence of hh mol ti-

er, in Noble Co., O. April II, 1855, in the
22cl year of bis age.

This young brother hntl been on accepta-
ble member of the church lor aothe fifteen
months previous to his death) (luring which
time he sermedto delight much in the means
of grace.

For some months previous to his death,
there ws evident signs of rapid decay, ns'he
fell destroyer consumption, had taken pos- -

session of the citadel of life. Rut not with-
standing his tOttltli and the short time he had
been engaged in the service of God, when he
fnund thst I here was but it brief spuce be-

tween him nnd death, bespoke with great'
raininess and peace of mind in regard to his '

approaching end.
lie gave great assurance to his friends thai

he was about passing to possess a heavenly
lnherltine0 telling his widowed mother not
to weep lor him. Thus, tve trust, while his '

friends weep becnose lie's gone from earth,
angels uro singing his heavenly birth.

May tho Lord sustain his tiftl;cted mother,
sisters and brothers until life's last hours,
then may they meet vhere the v ord fase- -

well is never heard, to enjoy the sweets of an
G. WATTERS.

April 18, 1855.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.

ST. CLAIRSVILLE May 30

Kggs, 10. Butter, 20. Flour. 10,50. Hums,
I2.J. Shoulders "J. Sides, 1- Corn Meal,
76. Sugar, 7(28. Coffee, 14. .Molasses
37.M0 Oats, 3740. Clover Seed 5,00.
Timol iv scarce 3,25(Tt; 3,50. Dried Apples
1,00. Nails 8n9d 4,87. Btirkets 25 Salt
per barrel 2,55 Lard 9c. Potatoes $1 ,75.
Dried Pouches 2,75.

Cincinnati, May 28. Flour dull at !,00a
9 20. Provisions ot 34. New cheese 8.
Fresh butter dull it 15c. no sales. Molasses
quiet. Potatoes 160. )sts 4S; Coi n 75a77.
Linseed oil i,05. Coffee dull Halloo. Sugor
0u7c. CloVCrseed 5,50. Markets dull,

New York, May 28lh. Flour derlinrd
llj, good Ohio 10,35al0,50i Southern firm,
with sales it 11 ,60a 11 ,87. Wheat easier,
with Skies of Genese? at 2 80 per bushel.
Corn unsettled, sales of weetern mixed lOf.a
1 10. Pork trifle lower, old mess a'. 10,75 and
new at 17,62a 17,87. Beef firm. Lard dull
with a declining tendency nt lOjulOj. Dacon
scarce et SUaOJ. Rio Coffee Pu'Jjc. Sugar
dull at 5o6Jc, Linseed oil 87a!IO.

Cotton advanced Jc, with sales of 2500
bales. N. O. middling lljc. Upland 11.

BR I DGEPOHT PRICE CURRENT.
For the weekending May :ioA, 1355.

FLOUR.
Hns declinedsome. Selliiiu from waon at $10

retail, ln.rio a 10,75 us p Urand.,
Cohnmsal. From 90 eta to gl.CO retail tl.8i,

UltAlN.
beat. uivtng.ior good wmte sj.oo.

Colic--- quote this week from 87a90c.
Oats We note tales from wagon at jOa55-re-n- il,

G0n68.
Dried Fbuit Nothing doing.

Oood Cream cheese, 121; senree.
Rice, in good dwmnnd pi ices continue to advance.

Balee of this week at 71 by the tibl Looking up. t

Cortes rather on the decline. Belei from Hi to
12 ns per quality.

IIao'v looks downwards n little. We quote sales
lalti r end of the week nt7 for shoulders and sides
with rilt in; 7i lor elenr; 10 for hams

Buckets ard Tvbi i .!,. tubs selling for H,oo
V doar small 7,00.

Bucw rs f dos. 2,37.
Cahdlrs and Soap dipped 9 lb 13c, mould Me.,

seep 54.

FISH.
Mackerel No, 8 medium, in half bbls nt S4,Mii

4,7
No. 3 large 11,85, No, 3 small 7,00.
I.akc Fish In hull bbls, 5,00, while fith

(1 Ml til ,...- 1.1 , I,. .11 l.t.l r. ,m ., t. Ml

GBOCERiaS.
Sugar and MolatVeS are firm at the following tpio- -

lotions.
Sl'OAK selling nl fiiafij, by the bhd, and

(i?a7by the bbl. willi an upward tendency.
Momshes Sales made from 31 to 95, ns for time

or cash, the outside figures mostly ruling either for
lime or cash.

Hat declined soiling on Friday nml Saturday at
ftlt.oopsr ton.

Six twist lobncco ndvaneed to Hots, per lb.
Sit W. 1 , coos

'IRON AND NAILS.
Comma i llnr 31 ets, lor Pittsburgh) 3 ?is for Whee-

ling. Nuils lor Hid & t t)i, for 6 4,85
LUMBER.

Our lumber dealers am getting 'on Inrgn stocks.
We quote prices at Hi 00 tor best common. For
second best 14,00 lor clear 30 per 100U leel

White Lead-8,9- 7 pr Keg.
I.insi i ho'.i. t ctirco 1,00.
Potatoes, selling the latter end of the week from

l,85ul,40, as t iiuulity.
Window Class 8 x 10 3,?5, 10 x li 3,50, 12x11

4 00.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

'

vvliifh wouii to MtBa tha ikill t pbyticianis yieWU
Ukfl ii. nii io lo Cm u r'ts Bpaniltl Viixiure.

Mr. t'. Boydoiii formerly of tli Anor Houm
New Vorkj nnd nt proprietor (' the Rxchonge
Hotel Rleninois4i Vn.. Isone of the hundreds who
bave been cured ul' scvt-ra- Neuralgia, by Curir'.--
Rpa nieili Mixture.

Since liin cure, he hns recommended it i" numben
ofothtTts who wi re mtforing with nearly every
'brni of dieeuM. with the moil wonderful success.

lit: "vs it is tlif nittst extraordinary medicine he
in v r tiun tod tho beat Uood puriflor
known.

Boa advertiaeattUlin onotfaftf column.
May 31. ltn.

(rrlf yon are Kick, the probability U that tbe toM
of your Buffering ia in the atoniaob. From t wmr
atomaoh proceed dyap.paiat lunuor, ppureseaion in
thediapbragm. jaiwuieoi bjpadauB ejiuaatji bodily
Wfgkneaa, oimin at of eights heartburn. HjeUvctioeei

nml n Kgion ol utln-- toiim-iith- r dleeaeos.
Indlgeatfon produeea thin blood, nnl therelore do
atroya tboitrengtii and vigor of the ay tern. Tora
tore the tone oT the atomaohs and onebte it to throw
(1' and dituniea foravcr all Uieee tojcnuinting dan

ujeroua oomplaintei nothins if nocoagary inn a perae
vering uao pfHooiiiind'a Uarmon Bitlera. prepared
by Dr. C M JoekaoQi Pbtladelpbia There no
mistake, no failure in their aenaltive clU'Ct. rec id
TtrtlWBrffsIti May 31. 2w.

PALSY.
ANol'ilKU INSrTANOBOFTHBL08TFACUI

TlEWOf THE HUMAN BYH'I'EM REBTO-RB-

BY THB FORK8T REMEDIES.
, Mr Jotiian P, Consit, a rtf)rflrtlWt eitlsoa ol

Orange, N J .sonds UK tha followina Ortilioato ol
tho cure of Mrs Condi! of I'alsey, hy tho tiso of the
t'ontsx Wm and 1'ius:

DtiANOt, N J . Feh. Utb, IHal
Dr. tl. W. HaiatV Dear Sir:- - My wilu had a

stroke of Pulsey, so severe that her whole system
was completely paralysed. She continued to grow

. weaker for nearly two years, losing all uso and sen-

sibility ol her body and limbs. W'u aluuisl dl ipairod
' of her recovery. At this time she began '" laki

your Medicines heir iioo1 efleetf wen neon eg.
a

iif. d Itepin gradaetly In Inipmse in
eelth. and In a mMI hs r i ntin Is,

eatfsnnlinerf erTeeie td vnur Wine so i c, . jtl
rutirig my w ile o' i f imol'iinl whioh Wa ni t r
set le I le i in gal Ihe lit'' r of, inducoi ne 'm i riots
W" owt' to vnurat It Hid the p iilie to 1 II . i ',.
nerilhVstei Join i P, f.'oxmi

I Mo seqnelnkml trttli Mr. iothsn P, Cundlt, ami
I, now the ulsive lo I trtie.

H P. Ntansis, I t,

The eess of Mrs Condli is a stukir g eoln id( nes
of th; power ol th' rofeel RftTift'iee in r('i(iring
ihe lesg energies of tin inlmsl soonomy. Thrtyea
rt n peculiar influence on th nervous system rsfsd

Mood, perietri te the iiiinute-- t vt tl M to
ihe skin, t finalizing the. cirrulHiioti and raascite.
ling the sltelliy ofeVary part of the issiy. in nil
Nervous I j .ordt s. DebltllS, A If ellnns ul ihs Ki l

neys, Dyspep Is, l.o.v Bfrlritt, (.'onslitrflionsl Week-jtets- ,

and variovs other cornptaintei tii remedlci
Irive proved mlm utliy SUeOSSsfll,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PROBATE 0O0RT.
The Kt ale ol Ohio Hflmtmt County.

N'OTICB is hertbjf c'won that (loorfe
Ada inlstnter with Ihs win si

tr e.l ot Oeerge Netf, tteceass,l, TbeniM Hnolli,
Bssseter efTbeeias gmllh, Sscesssd, hies isehftiael
iiteir ssceeats ledeonchirs In ley tutor for itiieiMiti
isltl acftiti ul. w lie fur heerleg end pettlaeisat on Ihs
Mth day of lane asst. Imviii ma iu:i.-- '.

ay Itst.teee, I'routt juiic.

EXECUTOR'S salI. "(:

IN puraunnre ol loat will and Teata
of David Millets rffc'tl.. tni farm o?i ulii'.h

:'ii lieeeaeeal rtveal nt ill tlnte of bta tteeeeeat ia aN
pit ior aate : aaM faun if ittajate lltntlei NNith el Hi.
Ulalraville on tlia road leaiiing le lacottaturg, ami 3
miles from tha C O, Rail RoMt in tw. ronutv r1 llfl
lnOfit OttKi.Of.OTilaiiiinp M aire of p'Mifl qiililJ ol
l.tiiifi ataVot aaraa f whit u i tnnier. ihenni--
anea In a eeoti etata of rnftiVatton Tna laiiii ia)!t t

well, ami it VOll vau-rfl- Ull thu premt
iheri iat two conirortalita DwalMni jGyiffl

Hotiac Ham. BteMe Orcharrt, and ttette Tnnaw
siprlng Ifunae, over a inn.i and nevaf S IdP
railing Bering el good wv-- to t eLteyiiplrev, i

riou rj There a piiMity n!'lii coal ami
Mete Stone on the premieee. ami a ii,n laump and ,
drflrral'lc altnat Ion for an v one wantuiic a n mall 1'anii.

xniii land if not i'a at mi- - hewra tha ,nd
lay nl Inna netij it arlll t airt day t pobtta
aafe on the preaaffeea forteriaa apply to the eohncri
bar living on the naamlaeei siii.'ion .mii.i.kh. M

Pebraary let, '.vi tf. Rteenter.

iHKTON ttOllIU,
South Side of Main St., ft. Ckir$viiUt)

nu.r . I4VARI IAVT nr hik COtftT HOCaa

''JIIK Proprietor of thia popular hnue h'iv-- 1

I jnc reneered lii leaN rr a nonthtf or feare, ami
grateful tr tha pattonagn ha haa received irom the puth I

lie would again reapectfblly toiicit a contlnuaneeof j

their favor! (tin henaa in large and ootnatodloua, well
fOrnlaheds and comtortaltla m ayery particular Hi
larder li bountihilly aoppHed, and hit table sterniahed
vrlth ell theuellcaetea of the II ti longeiperl
nee In the bnatneea af hotel keeping, enatlra him to

guarantee to thoee who layer blu tth a ra.i, lilgbl
aiiafactory acaemnitdaiionas

II I ? ST A Blifil
are iarye ami H ' conv II e,
with large t" . sheds lining
of vehicles; Cpa.W in.; wl. ilti sti
narlnieiidencs an c. ., i.. d host
ier. eteiaa

Moping te grietnliotd easterners, iiei... via
it st. Ulairsvllle, ac raniiltis, as svsr.

J: K KOUTON.
A i i. 1S53.

ROAD NOTICE,

"P HERE will be Petition presented to
I tin! Coinnttaalonera f Belmont t oniity at the

Juno aeaalon. for ttw location ofa County Road.com
nifticin-.- ' at th't forks oi flat rim on Utpln.idF 'llie heir
it Davl M''!!;:!. dee4g ihenca un thu Lpt branch or

ha id nin Hi rough the lands of r4hra)iam and VVm. Iswh.
Andrew VVilyiThomaa Milthard rteed. William Park!
Kiliha !' it lit ing ami Jttrnh alaliu in luterpec tii1
Uridgeport and Bferrhtyllla Plank Road at tha deep fail
near the earner of Joeeph ItiairV Lot, talii road not to
aicaedagradeof llveriegreeBf and atao to vacate iiieoitl
road between Jacob and John Mafin

May 10, it.
EXTRA LISTING CARPET1ROLL make, at (JoneD) 0TO1V8 A TMOM a

k)a KEGS NAILS JUST RECEIVED
m J and Ibr eate at A p. 19. J, THOMPSON'S.

SALT! SALT!! SALT!!!

ALL persons in want of t' e above article,
plecae take notice that the Bubeerllier hns

jusi received aeupply ol ihe very best quality In net
UbliM which lie la selllna atVTheeling iriccn, ($9,00
per Hi'.) al hie atora ii Bt. Ci.nr.viilp.

V, s. A large lot of fine Bait In sack, for D utter and
Table uie.juat received by JOHN JBP BON.

NOV. 24 iral.

TRAVATS, PK'T HDK'FS., GLOVES.
Uoelery. Bnipendera( siiirta. Oollare. aco.conatanv

ly for Sale hy (Ap. V2. 5a.) PRINT & NeBOLB.

Estate of Andrew West, Deceased.
1 hereby given Hint at the Probate Court for

NOTICE county, the uiiiieralgned waa appointed
and qualified as Administrators ot' the MtetC Of Andrew
VVeats deiM. 'ni?. of Belmont County.

Ail tiiost; indebted toiald 'ft;tte, arc requeued to make
Immediate payment! and those having clafuni against
Haul iMiaiu, are notified to present them tor settlement
within one year Irom this date.

WILLIAM Q1DB. Administrator,
May 17, r.r.?,t. id.

"SELM HOLD'S
GENUINE PREPARATIONS,

Hclmbold'a ifiiuiiiy coiiQiBBitruteal

Compound Extract 1'luitl Buchu,

For Diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys, Ob-

structions of the Urine, Chronic Gottorr-htt- a,

Strictures, Gleets, Weaknesses,
and all Diseases of the SexittU

Whether in Rlale or remalrf
from whatever oauaa they nmy have originated ad no
niRttur of how long standings

11 you have eontracted the terrible diaeaae vrhlebt
when oik c seated in the pyateuis will aurely to down
from one generation to another, uuOerniiuiug the

aud saupintthe very vita iluidsof life, du
hot trust yourselfiu the hendaof unackr1, who start up
every day in a city like this, and 1H the papers with
uJuriui: liilscliouits 100 well calculated lo deceive the
vouni and iboaenot acquainted with their tricks.
Von caunatbetoo caraful in the selection of a remedy
in these cases

Tha P Li) to BtfTaary Beenu has heen pronounced hy

eminent phyaiclans tho GaaaTBar ttaHanv evku
Known. It is a 'uediclue perfectly pleasant in Its taste
and very innocent in iw action, and yet so thorough
that it annihilates every particle of the rank and poaon
ouavlrtue ol this dreadful disease ami, unlike other
remedies, it does not dry up the diaeaae in hi nod.

4:0 liMtiiutioiieil Ilri lily,
brought on ') aalfHibnaOi a most terrible dleeaee, whleh
haa broughl tuontaudaof the ho man race ti untimely
iravee, thus blasting the hnhant hopes ol intrants, and
blighting in tin- hud the glorious anihitlon ol man y a uo
bleyoutli, can be cured by tula lurolllba Remedy. And
as & medicine which niuat tsjueltt ever h'xiy. tram the
Imply delicate 10 tha confined and despoirMUJ invalid,

no Mual I" to iie brand, acting both a a UOTe and pre
vauttve

ISohiiholtr.s Highly 4'oiHcnlialcd
Compound Fluid Extract

S AR8APARI L L A ,

I'.ir Purliyingtas BIimnIj renioelti, all rtlassaesi srlaleg
froia Kscaas ef Merserir, eiuaeura ami liupraeeisi

In iiiv, eliroulc cuuatilutleiiil dewsea, arlaliii
fruiu 111 Inipuraititi el 'lbs Bleed, sedtlia

ealy rallabls A; arieciuil t,nui n rsuisdy
I (er llir Cum uffcrolele, fAii I1" "in,

iiciiit, iJlcerelleaa eflbs
'1'aseal lasa. I'aiix. al

. allagi "l Hie H"mih.
Tilir, HluipVaj on

liie Pass, ami all iii B'ajnttw eflne file.
Tblrarliehi isaoe iressrilNHl by seuis of'im himS

diallusttltbed Pbyalcieaa in ih eeaatrfteas iia- - provuu

mora aillcieul le preclISi iuun nuy prepsrstreu ai
isuarilli 't oilbres io tba public Beversl cesea ei
miliary yiltlilU, Mlreurlll mill SOrOfUIOUl iliHtash
lisvaeullrely reeevsisd la Ibe lasursbls eraraaefour
Publla laMitutloni wbleli bsa lui many jresri realaUe
every woae ortresiniaai tbsl eould beaeviMd. Tiieea
psm. leralibairikluaesMiBlea ol lee titulary adVeU
o tins ntidlcfus in srrsatles unai ol u.' suit levalorela
diMaMK, a liar Uii flaads srere aastreyed lad lbs bsasi
att'ul3 snected,

KOTIOB. Itetlers ironi reseemlbla riiyilciaui sud
I'roru.tijrtf ol .tiviTHl Meihral fuletfes, nml rcilillittU..
ol'curtM from puticnt. will In ruiiml ace ii,iiHuyiiiK i,(,tli

Praperelieea.
Prieea, Pluld Islrael or iincim, ji per noltla, er B

hmtlrrt tor $
Prion, fluid Extract of Hnruaparilln, SI NrbOUlf.al

Oliottlfe i.tr 9.r, einnl le atrsuiUi to otic eltou eyrup
ol HuriiBimrilla.
PrspsridsadseMby II. T. li i'.i.m noi.r, Pbsnitl.tdS

t'liu.tiiut St., near UtS 01 rard Una Phllsdalpllia.
To lie had or A. U. N A KT1 N , ,i CO.

Sole Apcnt.-- lot St. Clalravllle, Oblo.
ANIi or PRVOOISTI at DBALIKi VBKVWilEtil.

f7'l' Letttrs ilirtctcJ to the PfOjirielOf "r
Agtnt '''.' wm-ilia- t; atlenH'-- .'70

Hay sir KV)

BOOT AND SHOE I

STORK. 5

LfiilioHind Gentlemen Attention!

' I KIR Kotvicr Ler haa rtetli id Kid nfock of jj

I Ladles. MltsflsandOanttemcri'sg gjk
fcVxri i id ijaiti rsj a mi a 'i Ho) i.youlhi and wV
children's Cboeaj and n.11 arth neeeaary in
ih ' in nu it a oti iv of hi4 ruvtotiiPrS, !L

Hovh'h n'ajo nil toe ertfes of so si Hh
f knead and akjltml entter and h'ter. he is ready to "
aianerailNre a'l article in the llooi ami Mwa line at
Hi shotteat nejtlee.

'oi Unity Oa hand a lar? assortmentOf work rnsn
raetnfOd in Ji i own ho, , hy the neatest and ht of '

tvorhaaeo tad not ofaoperioi mat'risl, ii ahailengae
i coajtpariaonof hit arorh with that tt un boat aetS
Ishmentl In the font. try.

AMarttctei erins aern manofaetnfa, smi Hn u
Md rhlfhatelplit tlty made work, warrsnls--

l.Iltlll JMIl! I I I (I I ii i,

llwayaoft l and, for sate. ' I

.tf.rtfj ftaerai aikortment of '
G It 0 0 E R I E S , 1

in hialaad for .al, whne.a'mal .nd rMall.

To riiysiclnna ! Olhrra.
Pare Prsnek llrnndii-p.- . I'orl SVlllS. DM Janialra Rum !

Uy,. Wlilakoy, lur Mia (or MM, al at I'hannaiulicai
iee, w

Tbeie basins atceaals w ith the aul .rll er ar r . I J

inattad to mil tilp lbs .aim-- , hy Rett MMheterlse,
its bleiaetr, a. In i,a. i.o eathnrlsee . n

RICII4ID 8. RV .v ,
Bt, Rlalnellb), May n, iajj.

K NOWLEDOE IS
11 3 B

"V OW ready for distribution, Copper .
JL a Plata an, raved Men ef Bshneasf7eealp.efafvaeed
y Mr, II. A Marian ami nnfebed Is Ihe hwt nylc, ia u
ndiapetialbis direetory, Jutl ektf lbs ico;iie or tint';ointy want. ahOIVini toe oririnl ami ressat Town- ,

hip Mliea, Si-- tjon Knee, Mo, or Acim, Xo. orandrao--
ef the orielnsl Tps. 'J'own., .iiii, Btresaii, c.

leaei.rleaklieeda. prlaciealulgbwaye. ate, &r.
I'or iaie i,y iht iibeerllier ,who will vi.it tha aeoele

Hlila county tblatTprlttf and remoter) and at the An--

lltor'a Oflre. D.TatUBMAN.
May I, ISM.
r:,iiinty ia;,traileaacco; y S Mentha an clitree tliii

iltlce.

ofCo-PartneKhi- p.
i

NOTICE is hereliv given lint the Part- -

aerablp buieaire eaietlay betwaai Cr,nrie Bur.! --

Lon.eed Wra."a. Asbafjr, under the firm nam.' olBur
m ami .Wmry. erutJila day dlaaulved by meteel tontent, and lbs heaineei wiir beseaaasMd i.y r;eorL,ij uur-

ton, at tin- old itsod.el tin- QoeiMta Meeting boeae,ebeat
three mllea eeal el Barncivilia pnr.otii know im them-- '
Mlvea indebtea, to the iatn drrn, tiime lievln, elelnia
iSSlnat it will call leiaietfletely a (I i ir tin. with
(leorga Bur.en. O CO ROB BURToff, e

W.M. V. ASBVBV.
April I, It. pd.

FOR THE HAIR. S

XSi: Wright's Grnuine Kattialron, for '
end eitortag the human hair. Thli

valuable sreueritlon nreveoti lia'due.. and rail las off or
tiic lialr,glvaiatrengtb sedvigor to the roots, produce
l brilliant growth, renders It MR ami co.si-- . rrmove.
Handrnlf, leapt it Iron taming grey, die. Price Us.
'no lalttie. I'.ir aalv by

April te, 'It. A. C. MARTIN dkCO. -

Damaged, slightly. r!

o P8. Twilled black French Cloth, "Bour- -

0 derm imbe," wertbStotld per vd. of much finer '
iiia(uy tl au iinaly li:..l it. wny la tin', market alight.
ly e cl ay aialiag el a Meanboat, ni ealnjerid other,

'. lor aah .at a greet aacrlfleeA lie, SdlUoyda Tweed
Caul re, for eblldreai wear, iltat Bfeally sslla far
31 to so, aliehily .'uitcd. bet perlfeel m testare, itdydi
Un a dollar, at

TONI dk THOMAS',

SOLDIERS, ATTENTION.
II . J.W.OLOVBR, Of dlt Clalravllle, Ohio, and X
Al MftUii, Lai;., ni Waslnnirtu , I. ('., have marie ar' .

rangententa to contmand ihe services of fine
J oftbentoet aide and satieflaneedJSurveyoraA of t!ia Puhlic laanda In the United Btatea,to

v4 rilreetthe Idoeatlon ofleanp Warrants; and
M are prerarrd io present applications IM

aSuJm 11 nd,renslona.oic.

Hvd Those vt ho ma) beentitladtn Land War-
rantSs Pensions, or who w Land

, Warrants leOfated. ran anply to M. J. V.
K j GlaOVErat8l. Clhirsville, Ohio.
LI April 5th 1850, 18j5.

i j 'i uoutbai

SUGAR DROPS. RartlottesHrOHM auaar Drotisibe beet Vermifuge for de-

1 troy Ing and eipeilna wormanow in use, for naif? hy
A.C. WART IH at CO.

jiril I9.IS5S.

l i mwm & to.
Clalraville, o. !Sst. IN

and
VARIETY GOODS.

Also all. kinds of

HARDWARE &c.

ffTHiehcst price paid Ibr good titan Kogs.cjQ

April f2, lj.'s.

CLOTHING 1 ! CLOTHING!!!

L7RIXT AND NAOLE, would inform the!
that lhe have junt received their stock ol"

anl fmiiiiiiier CJotliiiir,
Which they odor at eatrentely fovr j rite for Oaaste j

Their slock comprises every variety of Cloth, Ca-n-

mere Casbutaret, Tweed, Jcoub, Alpaeat and Linen
I hntti i

Hat in, Pilk, MaraelDea and Linen Vests, Black and
Fancy Oast inters I'auta, Linen, vtUl and Cotton Do. j

Our stock of , CaKsimeres. Vestms and Trim-
mings, Is Unusually arce and very cheap. To those n
wan; of a good suit we would lay, just step In and exam-liif- i

..ur stock of piece goods and you will save money by
no doings

RIOT ON METHODIST RIDGE
BETWEEN THE

$;it;Ii NlohU ami Know IVothinprs
LiUTthe Mciteutant on Metbodiat Ridge ianntbliig to

exeltenieut at the dTtore room of j

JACOB HEYMAN,
Who haa just returned from the llaet with a arpc as
ortmcut of ry Qooda, such - Callcoeei Lawne, Ue '

Ltuee, Berasae, ft(ha, spencers and anootaleeyes. A
Urn- MM "t Aik Bonnets ti akNoer rati b. ga?arge
iut oi t; Imp and nraid Bonuete, Bnglish straw Misaee i

llonneta and HatSi Bonnet triuiuiiugs, i; oi all
kinds ot tin- most iHUtUtlful nir,

A iarc ut ol ' eaniifnt Ntk Mantilaa for summer,
Ihe lateal at) le. etfteo, a hn of .Uadies ihoee aaitern.
Looking flasses, mi kind and quality of Mualins, and
ail ttiat is neeeaaary in tiOryOeane, rheapenhan
t; er ItefOrO.

.eino a large assortment of RRefPY fafDB CLO
TlllrVG Hats, Cans, Boots and gnH. Clothe, Caaal
men t'.Cafi'Mitt:.-'- Ladling Clot tin, all kinds of 6 U water

ear in tha piece.
4prll 19, if53.

Jcw Millinery.
Miss Prisoilla P. Alexander,

I R8PECTPULLY aunouncea to the La-- 1

B diei i'' St, Claire i Die And vieintty, that she In
le,de to carry on tbe Milliner) liusiuevi ji'- -

Vniiii all it various lirauches, solicits .Tn'yJp-hiir- r nl public patrone, nail nnlm
teiiinm will he given Ui Citicy work, esr

Trlmsulng and maklM Bonnets; In the very iat t
atytee, and at very reaaoaaMa Mlee llf resUuence is
at the V,&i emi of it Clalreville , in the honea oi Mi

jueph Butler i nearly oppeelto 4 nibruetera Oreearys
Si. Clairfvile, April 20. jj, 3ni. pit.

1851. lST)L

i si i. patii Trade. ita4,
T. SWUBNEY SON.

'Xo.fi.'i, Main

ifll fonimenr.nl rpceiving their fall
nAVB par ehips"elole," "Csrollae" and
OreiuM sooiprlelag sil the atcat at plea of

CHINA AND QUKKNSWAKK,

sdswied la ii" Miirket.
'rato in iranait, tosriliei iiiiUh ii, i v beva aver

ibeiratockei hami. Thelreeieae rely "pn gciiius
(i. iiiW an aa.nriiuact in il"1 Ksatari markrt, ami at
nrieeaaqually low. n.loeil, to put tlii. matter at rrai.

j ibey win rtttp'li st, v'.a.irrn sills purdkMsd ilasa ii"1 1"
' r... March laai

OMNIBUS LINE, I

antsaci
;t. clairsville & wheeling,
II" I fa L Ifitfl Ht. CtAftBVIL&l vvpry "

V y ajnrninf. rtvinlayi I yeaned, ot t ehvahi
etnmlngs leavea vVamttaine e. 3 e'ahMh, r. m, until
irtMff ii'i'i't

t I V K tl V ST A It L K .

AT my itaMe la Pi. rtalfaflttt, I em prepared to fur d

ah, at sll tlneae, hnrees (or Imrnes nr add'e. I isrff Ire
r haeka, with tf wnti fits driver, iddinf partieeat
easwtodated on short notifo, Tefaea reajonahia. ate
e In the fiiat end of tow i..

LKtA h.
at ClatreviAe, A; nf.tih, ir. '

B0T& SHOE MANUFACTORY.

ENOCH MKTCALF

LJESPE TPUIeLV innounett that ho haa
IV epaned a BOOT A ailflR ManefattOry u the

recentli t led Mr. sa

where a ii lui intent loi Wsjp

trooui contlnnslly on hand ami
: r a,
I S c IHOil VaaW

f the heat Material, Ha haa tha aret enalMy el rrench 'i
d I'hladelplua Cal f Whine. Me no. is l.nt the ti

ret of ererkajstn, whose work n warranted la wear h
fit. Ha if not 111 ihe haMt nl Ifoaetlny , Mrt he doeanot a
Nltate to say that hie work will Bofapero hrvoraWy
ith any ether aetahl Iehatatit,
lie solicits a abate or patrtataaas and hoaeatoeiva

latiefactleej in all who may favor alas, with Uatli
SlOin .

Ht. t'lairavite, efprlM lafS.

BOOKS k U ILL PAPER

THOMPSON & PATTERSON,
H'j MAIN BTRBBT,

WliL'cliiii; Vil.
DtdttB is

Books, Statiooary Wall Paper
AND VARIETY QOOOa.

Ageate far ail the gesalar i

Patent M riii fines,
mery keetfc HAM U. PATTBRBOM4 CO.

No.H,MeresSt, ;

iril It, !.",. ! .
"

J 'LEASANT VALLEY
"

.
(j

WOOLEN FACTORY, .
I AMES VATKSfanov runnfog tbt Pac- - bj lory etKinaeye Mill, Ave nitee west af Bniit.

t y Mi-a- Power, and Is prepared tfnriag all I'
inaorChe year, to mannfhctnra h ith neatneaa and dia C
itch, the lollowing arUclea, via: Caaainiereea Ha:i pi
rtta. Tweeds, Blanaeis, rlannels.and Btocking Tarea, f
r ail colors, and in fj iautv noi sorpaeee t l y a y oilier
rtahlishment, low for cash, or the Miowrng art ic lee of fado, Wool. Rage, Beeswax, Tallow, and country Beep.
Carding and Bplnnlnt, rolling and Dreealng done for --

Mintry eustomeiato u.der on raaaawaUe terms.
Dee, B9,

TO COAL CONTRACTORS I

I PROPOSALS ill be nt the An- - I
rilter'aOflica.entllSATt'BDaY. iaaald, tasirar !

irtiiiin tli lai!. f'uiiiit OrBceri end Court Hon-- - r
nil eoOOtmtbtli ofthe bsl gaalltyefCoel.
All prepoaala mual ape ifythseeln Iron erblcbteil

ua. will l,e taktu ind till rai. per Ku.lial.
IAMBS r. CIIABI.BrtWOBTII,

Hay A, IBIS. Bar. Coaety Aaditer.

I Q, U O R S Frar.rh Brendy, Port
g J Vi ;p. end HollendOie, tat Medlclael parpeiei,
ni". warrantad peril :r,a!c iy

Ird, ir.-.- . ,r. martin & c0.

b. t. saareatTi t.w.yawesiv, u a.aat. ,

FlWtEIT & D IV.

rAWCETT 4 I1ROT11ER, would SD- -I

J nonnce to their old frlernie and customers that in
irder to more hilly arroointodate l hem they have asi
:lated with them Hr, H.H. tray, a id have also opene t

i NSW flTOEB, directly un the C. O. B. It. Where
artll be ronndatailtiueaawellsoletenlBtockof

Dry Groods, Groceries, Hardware,
Boots, Shoes. Hats &c,

Ae well ae attbe oht Stand of f v 3. Being situated as i

we a0 directly on tin It. R an With one f tne nun
conatantli In atteiida:i(e. we Matter onraelvea that we
ta-- oiler diicii a will have no necessity
fur pet cone to eo .lrewhere.

To Country Dealers, we would lay, that we have con
stoutly on hand, SA LT, PISH and HA t U$, st Wbeolin
price.--, with carriage added.

ALSOA lare lot of Zaneevllle BTONC UMltl'.. a:
very ow ra:e. i.'tU and eanine our Mock and prices. I

TflConntry Produce ofalt kinds bousht at the high
ei uarket uric. Parsons having any thing of the kind I

to dispose or, would do wt 11 toive us a ta hafora aell
mt'. May it, ifi5. Q',

attachment! !

AT my insiitiice nn Attachment tvaa iliis
leaned by Alex. McMillan, aJnetlce of the

Peace of Kithi&nd towi Miip, Belmont County, Ohio,
against tbe property end affeetaof .'unatiian Hanauin.a
non resident ol said County, for the rum of Ninety three
fJc.i'ars and ninety .an Lenis.and probable cost, not ti
cat dini Pifty LtuiiarH.

THOM i JORNSOK, '

Treasurer of Uelumnt County.
MayKth, 1035.

WALL PAPER.
TT"E are now in receipt of our Spring

f fltotU uf

Wall Paper,
Jomprfeing t i the newest end most deelrehle ty;rs
from tnu Eastern Cities, to which wt- invite the attention
jt thojs in want.

TIlOMPSON PeeTTBRSON,
1 17 Main btrcei-a-o- Alonrite

AprilC, 15.

T7E7INDOW DLINOB, A fine assort- -'

y y men! 01 Window Blinds ami Pire boarde, Just
received y .1. C MAS TIN l CO.

May '.'4. Ir53.

Sheriff's Sales.
SHERIFF'S SALE.

Juines We Coiiins
rs:

Mary Collin?, ot al.
In Partition.

rv virtue of an order ofSate to nta directed Irom thaD Court ol i !ommou Pleas ! Pelmout County. Ohio, I
will odor for Halt at Publia Auction on

Saturday, the 30ili day of June, I85j,
between the boo reel iu o'cloek, A Me and I a'ataek r.
Moi said day, at the front door ottu Court House in
nt. Clalreville, In aid county, tbe follow ins deeerihod
i' - and tenement, situate lying and Relnglntbe
county ot Belmont ami State of! ihio, and bounde and
iteecrilied foowr to w t: Doing a part of tha South
pari ol tbe N. K. ijuarii r ot' Section Is, Township a,
and Range l. hepinuiini nt a "take supposed to he in
the centre ut aid section, tlteuee to a slake on the

Iwundary ol safat aeotioni North tlM s east 13
perches, thence Kortn i 5 West TSpercneeto s stokt,
thonce south I 2 atat TSperf bee to tha place of begin'

ln aontalaing i'1 acre Rood ami perches wore or
less. Alee one other tract or parrel of lewd, lueta

lug nnd belni mi the county and State aforoeaid ami
described ae being tea soutii erect corner of the North
west quarter nf Section g, Tnwi chip G, and K. njie ,

,1 huuuded as follows: llfsiitnins for Ihe came at the
original Quarter earner an me boundary al raid
section, tnence north tl eat a.i pefchea 10 station
recond, thence north c eaat?4SI percliea to Motion
three, thence south .ti, Beet poles to siatioo
riiurtb, Iheiaea south d Seal 2 poleato station
tilth, and on the eeet ah e nf a ' i and South boundai v
of eaiaonartev, thence NorthSr 3 araetag poles to the
iilace of eginnlng containing ane t pa lee more 01

le Ml1 ) rt to dow ei nf Mary Collins, heretofore stsin
ad atul offered etafjoWs TaweodKkiwa ol aani Pala
will he On third in hand, One third 111 one vear. and
One third in two yrars, v ith on the J feried
pal incuts from the dav oT .tlf. i

JSiarill'tiUll'ice, at. CtalrsVlfle. MftV St,
JoMX C. NICHOLS, S.nnff

May t. issi ee.w).

HIIEIUFF'S SALE.
Henry 'npehrnrt, George Wi-e- , McCni-hc- y

uud JunKiMi
BS!

Owe 11 V. W'iiiK .

virtue of iI.h'p gevanl RaBcuiiong lo
I 9 niadtrcctad rmm UteCeartal L'eeiaiei ria

Beimaiii l?oenty, Oliio, 1 wrlllaller fur Hain at Peblis
ufiion on

Tuesday, the & d,ty of June,
bettreea tea Bouriel I0oclech A, i ami 4 a'cach
I. M. oT a at, ilay ai II. o limit door ofthi1 I'oiirt
HouaaliiBl. UleiraTillOi hi asid coai., lb lalioerles
linda snd taaaeieeta lo a'il! Biuati l)inca'nl haiug la
Ihacauulv a Balnwni ami Stars uf Oule, ami iouaded
lid daaerllHJd aa follewa lo wit- l.m NuiuIh ha la ilia
urvti "I Wen IVhoeling Im iaiil couniv. .ii im.i ii at
ans.uo.

Fhriirnflirf,Mrv Siili ISSg

JOHN r NIL'nniiB, BMSrlVM II '. j
Ma) Villi, ISM, 5,.,n

' st
PllOBAI R COURT,

Stat-o- f 0U9, Cr'gsaSI County, S3.
OW!. hi "... .( ii. rollosr-la- g

nieiihl K aetntaTAdailelairateremll fin...
i.ik liaea flif.i th. nciiunt. anrl trourlici. in ia. ura lf atrtf I, meni to will
inaapht1 iin.k. a .1 ..." r nf Jn..r,ti Kpptr.. dSf'd,
SV'in. 1.111,1-- A itin'r nl Zai hariali d'L'd.

I l n'rol William Hftl d t ,.
laasa Itmidas A i'n'r da i.iril. aon with tha will aa.

f ir.l of SUepfiea Hrock, dm;'rf.
lohl B, A ine-r- . on, Ailinliil.il ator uf Amlravr C Won,

ecM. I
Caraii Bseacer, Ka'r.nl W01 Seriesr. rtar'ii.
lolin tii igia flairdtaa. Jama. W inn na.

llhertfOI RS'r.Ol I'nlly dta'il,
I hi Rrai I'inr ftiva leeiad scsoent, will ha for haar-A-

sad aaUI'mrntna the lath aid tlia four laat 011 IS
sth ita.oi JeSe east.

IJIVII) HAiail, rrobata JuJi.M. '.4 ISM "

JAMES 8. ELY,
SURGEON 4 DENTIST,

Permsnenil located it
l.ovrlst ill,', Brliuoiii Co. O.
S V 11 I' V C K I in the pnhlc tanoraHIr,

fiat h la iiraiararl to n kinrla of DKIS
Al, WORK al ti.iial lati, parttrnlar rart mil lift taken

. A'II RAI. TEST H, Sod no one willri,ii,n it t.i t.ke any work w ithout bciur entitalr
Hi. hill. '
Times bat leg desaj H Ids th would parhipa Ju well t

Inn a .all.
Urdaeiffa, May M, IBM-- Ir.

M. BERKYHILL'S

Cheap Furnishing Ware Ruom.--,

a. I.I. .nniis Street,
WUr.ELIXQ, VA.,

When m-i- Iftfoun-- l a Inrge a..orlmcnt of

l urniturr, f'liBir", T.onk I BfaOlaBSSS,
I lock-- , Vc.

On lha moat accommodaling terms.
W'i.ct-'.n?- Vs .Vnv. 10 ly.

IARD WARE. HARDWARE
k'r h iul received direct from the
T t lraporter,a aewatoeb of hardware, aueh a.
aid Bears, Team Bears, Mill hiw, ;roa cut, and
ami Haw l,'. ell liSCO. Ilrar. and hitta, Au,'.ir
lite, Blseba Aegors, the haai mede, liaor Leeks and
alaliea. Bad L'estora, t'eflln llingsieed ."crtw., flutt
ingea, TaMa do Oatedo.Mshogsi, K101., t'quarca,
areenian n;i.. i. Ait; ftew.'rt warrantee ehee-n- ,

Ilami Aie?rit!.l :n. Rocket ObtaMl. Firmer
1. Drswiis Kline., with nemoiooi othr artirlea
leellV Paead la lUrdware llore.. Will l.e gulrl on
'a.otiahle lrnn. jl.U. HABT1M ACo.
.May 3d. I'lS.

NEW T01i.
a Boots, Shoes, Hats, Cap?, rg

tfc. Leather Sliof makcri' flndinca.
IHEiii lei nod offers Tor Sale, to the
I ri: 7.- - i.f s. riatraaills andelclntty In tha reoai

iriuerltr ecchpiad bjr M M. B. i layland. a law doora
.t ur Marietta , :. , tn-'- o,,o.iie the l'o.i Of-a- n

mtire y nen and trail aalettes atotk uf
loot, Shea, Hats, Cap. Leath.tr, and Stee-'"-')

Jindir.ys.
' :r?:rirV h hear, y aSISSISd I't ar n f .'nrtS
and. and we will wtrrent all ear article. 10 l,e oltbo
aate.ualite.ind a Tot iiiem &i raaaonl .'a

Al - nda of eonntry erodnce, and ro'-- i sleea ranata.
I" raciiaags, et :.i blgfeasl market prieea. .

J. il HUBB RD.
April CO. !;.;.

I Q BARRELS X. O. MOL ASSES.
J. J Jm.i ree'd aad far aala hy J. THOMPSOR.

A pri g, 'oj.

aC BBLS. MACKEREL, JUST REC'D
mmej am firir aale v Af. IB'M.) J.TMOVfSOl

UNRIVALLED

raiesa, . i&fsL yiciwaaa

Nearly oppoiiU tfte Suspension
BRIDGE, WHEELIUQ.

1 lie C'eofrnl A Pleasant IeOcntion
Togetbor tv IUi cloaa poraonal attonllnn Cires him com

ftdonca 'it ptaasinf his natrons, aijie boat &i ar
ail pictures orarranUd to plpase. We would cali

attftitiun particularly of utnc wanting Miniatures or
till Iron, at thia latna mosl Favorabla aaaaon.

( etihj require a eierotid tr tuo n n bright day near aas,

( 'ARPETINO, OIL CLOTH, &c. A
V,.' Bdendid of Turkey Carpeting and
Matting Carpntiitf end Btalr f arpets Oil Cloihsoial!
kind., al all ptlcea. .' abfandid anaortment of RBgd
rhi e.ier tlian tliey can he bed this aide oi Philadelphia,
for aala at J. HEYMJjri.

.In-.- JM.

I'lHE Largest nml most varied assortraeBt
I ol HM. t.t-- i.ltj to tlis i? at
Ap. IS, '33 rSINT at N AGLE'g.

COD LIVER OIL A fresh supply 0f
Clark & Co'a. relebreted C. L. on ,

receiraday A.C. StMTW
April 12, Inij " 'J

bo:sn1ts7Txd bonnet
'

TRIMMINGS,
IHK place to procure n nico jjfl?Y

navr raablono4 "lore ofa bonnat"

jft WIa Bttaain K, Farta, 8jr
WIioso efltnp is at tha Wost endofBt. C'airsvit'e, a fevr
rfoors wstorthiGA9eBTTR kt'lTIIfeli otllce. Fh
haa constant yii hand snl sale at heeling prier
r lorsaar-snrtmen-t oi Uri!:tp, ami al kinds uf Bonnet
TrimwfntT, Inclndli t raTf'iMy stock of flow-sr-

Particnlar atiantloa is paui at at tunes to trial
mtn anil making Bounats, in tint tttj luust styles, and
at very rPdsonal prloaa,

Bt, elalravllo, A pr. f :i, S3

"aTTI'NTIONSC)LDIERS.
sffll parsona srlm arf p. aitlpiMo Bounty lands und

llMart Just assed rass U a; ply to F. L. Jannia
w tit iius tba propor in. mna w ol lain ii imdc,

ATTACHMENT NOTIOJt
t

B.s. .fc n. r. r. Cowan,

vs.
Kahitial Stewart.

T our inataiicn ft writ of .ittachment
was tins dai d ' y All x. McMillan, a Jusvics

iifilie p. . e ,.f Rlehlaibil t u n i .p Belmnnt rnunlr.O
llis roiTty and atTactS "f atuaiurl titsw art, a

nun rasldanl nf this ounty(Air the stfan nf SM and
com punt si coed Ing fifty riollara Virt this 1st day
oi Msy 'vs.v b. 5. & 1). U. T. CoWW.

Mav 10th, latff,

HARDEN I HOX
G R O C K R S .

Torn . rSisis S PoiMSOsatgHI Merchant!,
IHIDUIIPQRT, OHIO.

HAVE on hand, aii'l nre receiving
efFlttalnri h I rm , : - it., beat gnalify.

10 M'taeefii a '
COO Hh'.. prim. .o Uolaari Oak B!la.
.'i0 11 uii!. o. tzB enmr.

loi!. iifiina 11,0 r.iilve.
tii Iec. R Ti. i.i Titti.u r a.
lo Bosaeol Buaaala snd 1: - flat or lamp.
IB re1 leas HranrW.
3l Beat Tea-- , aaaurteet.
81 Bwu I I'earl a'an Ii,
H'O Boll li h, Maikeiel.
Hill M

SO Kh;. IV'lite r.ca,'.
.In Pr. Me'IBi IniagJ aatl Iran AzelS, all aiaef.
IO) Rbla. Welle Usae,
And other ertlele. uaaally kept in Whofeaale fTrnear

ie.. ive reapertruly n iiuii.t ocr lriend. to glee ua a call,
Max 17, IUI,

SI1RKP SHE AltS Newstvles, for silo
A.C. .MARTIN CIJ.

.Mai Jt. ira.

10 nuns n. o. suaA R. ji:st ar.- -
I O ceiled ami ror ssls ' TIfntrBC;
I April A. 'ii r?


